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intro Dm Dm Dm Dm ...

Dm
You make an entrance like you ve got it all
You ve got a swagger and you re walking tall yeah

Bb
I know your type you re the king of the night
But i ve seen your name on the wall

Dm
I can read you baby like a book
You think you ve got me with just one look 

Bb
so the game has begon, think you ve already won
But im not gonna fall for your charme

Dm               F                    C
Your sudden and sure, you ve done it before 
The golden ticket is yours  

Dm                   F                C
you brought in the show, but I wanna know...
Gonna make your heart ache

D power   A power    A# power        F power
na,ah oooh na,ah oooh                time to place your bet

D power   A power    A# power        F power
na,ah oooh na,ah oooh                the cards haven t been validated

D power   A power    A# power        F power
na,ah oooh na,ah oooh                you re telling me that im your queen

D power   A power    A# power .... 
na,ah oooh na,ah oooh            but you re just a joker to me

D power   A power    A# power        F power
, to me, to me

Dm
Sitting pretty with a drink in your hand
youre scort & booming like you got a plan

Bb



don t play by the rules, pick and you choose
waiting for the ladies to swoon

Dm
it s private members and you got a card
and all the doormen know who you are 

Bb
jump in the Q , eyes following you
i can tell this is nothing new

Dm           F                 C
ive seen it before, so self assured
but you re just full of talk

Dm             F                   C
you ll end up alone, cause i just know
it s got to make your heart ache 

D power   A power    A# power        F power
na,ah oooh na,ah oooh                time to place your bet

D power   A power    A# power        F power
na,ah oooh na,ah oooh                the cards haven t been validated

D power   A power    A# power        F power
na,ah oooh na,ah oooh                you re telling me that im your queen

D power   A power    A# power ....   F power
na,ah oooh na,ah oooh            but you re just a joker to me ,

D power   A power    A# power ....   F power
to me, to me

D power   A power    A# power ....   F power 
but you re just a joker to me, to me , to me

D power   A power    A# power ....   F power
na na na na na nananana na na

D power   A power    A# power ....   F power
na na na na na nananana na na

D power   A power    A# power ....   F power
you re nothing but a joker

D power   A power    A# power ....   F power
na na na na na nananana na na

D power   A power    A# power ....   F power
you re nothing but a joker



D power   A power    A# power ....   F power
no, no,  you re nothing but a joker to me
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